Degree Application Payment Form

This form accompanies the required fee payment of either $60 for electronic application submission, which must be paid for every application. The preferred form of payment is online and can be made at http://secure.binghamton.edu/qpGrad. We cannot waive or defer fees for any applicant, nor can we send your application to your department unless the fee is paid. (Exceptions may be made for former McNair scholars, EOP, HEOP, SEEK or Project 1000 students only – see bottom of page.) Students who apply to two different degree programs (for example, a master’s degree and a master of arts in teaching) need to submit two application fees. Application fees must be submitted in U.S. currency and are non-refundable.

To apply online, go to www.gradschool.binghamton.edu

Make checks or money orders payable to Binghamton University - Graduate Admissions. We welcome charge-card authorization for Visa, MasterCard or American Express. Do not send cash.

In order to ensure that payment is credited to your account, please complete the following information:

Applicants Name _____________________________________ B# _______________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Program of Study _______________________________________________________________________________

□ Fall □ Spring □ Summer 20____

□ Check (to Binghamton University – Graduate Admissions) for $ __________________________

□ U.S. postal money order for $ _________________________

□ I am a former McNair Scholar, EOP, HEOP, SEEK or Project 1000 student. (Certification form or letter from the program director must be attached)